
RELIES ON ITS OWN EFFORTS

Railway Commissions' Reasons for j

Not Delaying JPhonc Hearing.

LINCOLN RATES ARE IN ISSUE

Member Hr Titer Have- - If nil Their
Owri Jlen WorUlnar on HpnUa of

Company nnd, Will Accept-Thei- r

llVporl.

il'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jail.

railway commission denies the ap-
peal of the telephone users of Llneotn.
Jlnvelock. College View and one or two

t rublk" organisations to n rontln-nic- e

of the hearing. In which the Uncoln
Telephone company MkM for permission
to put In force a temporary raise In

rule pnd I or a completion of the unit
Ins of the Bell and Automatic lines in
this cittt

The raise of rates has been fought
aery bitterly by the, public-- aorvlco lau
of Lincoln and those connected with It
and at the hearing which started Friday
laM, they appeared before ihe eommla-Fio- n

nnd demanded continuance thai
they mlKht have time to employ nn ex-

pert to Kt through trie hooka of the com-
pany, and make,a report.

The railway commission, after taking
the matter tinder consideration denies
Hnv further delay In the mutter 'In a,
unanimous decision handed out Saturday
evening. '

The petition of the company filed with
tho rommlsalon set forth that the Lin-

coln Telephone and Telegraph company,
(which Includes exchanges at Lincoln,
Havelock. rnlverslty riace, College View,
Itaymond, Davey. Malcomb and Waverly.
cost $2.2&5.97I. and that said value U tho
value carried on tho books of the com
lany at the present time. The replace-
ment value as ahown by Itemised Inven-

tories on flic with tho commission Is lr
the sum Of K.216.6H, i

The petition further seta out that since
tho first day of February last tho com-psn- y

has been preparing for the cousoll-datlo- n

of Ita dual exchanges In the jatd
cities and towns, and that tho total corl
of such consolidation, a nearly as H

can t3 estimated, will be 1HM12. and that
the salvage value of property wMch will
1 discontinued Is 1128,731, making tho
vet cost of consolidalion f:l&,Bd. The re-

placement value after consolidation Is

ompltted will be tt.l.5. The averago
monthly revonuo from tho exchanges for

the nine months since February 1 was the
sum of $J,564.S3. The cost of operating
tho exchanges Is placed at S.1,14U5 per

month for tho same time, aside from any
depreciation and other causes. Tho

umount necessary to cover expense of re-

placements, depreciation, etc, Is placed

At 6 per cent of the replacement value, or
)'5,S77 per annum, or 112.165 per month.

Tho Interest on the Investment of tho
company at per cent Is W,811, or
SlC.4S4.t4 pel" month.

The petition sets forth that on account
of consolidation and .the cutting; out of

tho double telephono system and with the
telephones already taken out the company

loss will be S5.W0 per month. Tho beiui
riia tn Im iierived to subscribers Is jl
out and showa tha the general efficiency

of the servlco will be greater, that parties ;

who formerly itsed only, one telephone
wll be given greater service, and Ihitt I

th Sell SUbscrlWrs to liavo aauoa to
their servlco CO per cent of Its former
Value, while fthe . nutomatlo subscribers
will have over per oent Increase-- in

service. Tho. petition closes, by? caning
to the attention of the commission- - that
the publlo Is demanding an Ihimedtato
.consolidation- - of (lie; sfr twice and asks
that the company be1 permitted to put tn

effect, a trial rato subject to a further
hearing before the commission before
permanent rate pre put In force.

in denying the application ot the people

of the different towns where exchange
nro In use for further delay in the
hearing In order that they may employ

experts to go through tho books of the
company and furnish figures of tho.valua-tlo- n.

the commission ays In part that
through Ita engineering department for
tho last two years It has been actively
engaged In maylng a physical valuation
(replacement, new and present or depro-elate- d

value) of nil" telephono companies
of the Btato and that tho figures of those

nirirteera recording- - tho valuation of ,the

Lincoln company are now In the hands
of the commission. That tne invciuca
tlon of the valuation of the Lincoln com-

pany has covered the business of tho two
companies for of thirteen years
and Is at the disposal of the commission

nrt the nubile.
Tho commission calls attention to the

fact that lta engineers havo shown tiuen

h degree of efficiency and knowledgo of
their work that their aavice ana aervicea
have been In demand by several different
states and that the state commissions ot
four different states havo requested ft

loan of their time and, Mrvlcea, and
therefore this commission feels that their
investigations are worthy to bo given

consideration by tue commission.

Vlimlicrlln' Tablets for Consll
nation.

For constipation. Chamberlain's Tablets
re excellent. Easy to take, mild and

SnV In effect. (Jive them a trial. For
tala by all dealers. Advertisement.

BABY A SIGHT

WITH ECZEMA

Kotlisr .Thought Xs Couldn't 1 Worst
Xstlnol Actta Z.lke A Charm.

Newark, X. J., Sept I. 1912 "1 wish
you could have seen my baby before I

started tcuso Rcelnot Soap and neslnol
Ointment, and ee him now. Ho Is now
jne year old, and tho ecxema started
when he was about a month old. I was
ashamed to let anyone see, him. his little
head was a Blent I thought he would
never have any hair on Ills head at all,
' used remedies for about five
jionths.

Then I thought I "would try Ileulnol
joan and ointment, 1 thought the child
ouldn't be any worse! I got the samples

ill right, and I tell you they acted like
t charm. I used Reainol Soap and Ileal-j- oI

Ointment for about two months. I
aw a change from the first application.

Now he la as pretty an a picture, and his
nalr hs come In beautifully and curlr."
taigned) Mrs. M. Whltoley. 77 Hunter-io- n

Htreet,
It your tittle, one suffering from any

ucli dlstreaalng touble? Then how can
you fall to profit by Mrs, Y.'Jilteley'a

Even la auah a terrible, stub
born case nesinoi urougnt prompt relief.It Is ready to do as niuoh for you. neni- -

S?ui2ff'1SJ v?,."'wrniuK iur niunpm to urpt, s-- IleslnollVhem. Co.. Ilaltimore. Mdt J

Can Draw Mouth?
i .

9 I
I

Name Address

PRIZES FOR BEST MOUTHS $3.00 first prize; $1.00 second prize; $1,00
third prize and five prizes valued at $1.00

RlTLES bo amateurs. All injast be"on the face cutout
of The Bee, Competitors may subrait.more. than..one Con-

test closes Wednesday night, 15, 1913. Address Contest Editor, Omaha
'" 'Bee.' F;,r -
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS

OF PARTY'S FORTUNE; '
APPEALS FOR

i ,
.

(.Continued from Pago One.) ,

meuijs ot elections and. governmental ac-

tion.
'Owing to thejargo amouut ot wealth

devoted now toslucatlon and philan
thropy, there has bean aroused a most
commendable Interest In the poor and the
suffering. So Intensely enthusiastic so-
cial worKers become, that they loso vholr
sepse of proportion and forget the Inter
est of thosa Who are not and
yet who make up tho kreat majority of
tho common people

"To thcao enthusiasts, however, the ne
cessity for turning all tho activities of
the government Into plans for tho' anlell-prntlo- n

of the particular dependents
whom they have under their observation
becomes exigent; and the look to the
government as an Instrument for Im-

mediate relief. ' I am sorry to say that
have had so much to do with uctuat

government In the Philippines and lit
Washington that I cannot Join In the
glowing promise that government action
can remedy all ot the ovlls ot poverty,
sin, disease and Ignoranoe as set forth In
the prospectuses of an ambltltt political
party. I cannot help asking by what
moans these reforms, are to be accom-
plished, except by. more uniform enforce
ment of the la.ws and' by making the gov-

ernment more economical and efficient.
"Is there any better way of helping the

people than to have tho tax money spent
economically to accomplish the purpose
directed by law? Is this not greatly
more to their Interest than the cloquont
exploitation of Impracticable theories ot
reform that can never be fitrrled out
by governmental machinery, but must de
pend for their realisation upon the Im
provement and strengthening of Individ
ual character?

Why Ho Is Out of Tuue.
Xntt thus I ' nnd thyself out, of ' tune

because I cannot resist 'the dec! re. to ask
for plana' and specification", for actual'
statutes to do' the things jvhlch.are prom-

ised. Yet? the 'mere query, tho mere- at- -

tldldd'of InQulryputti one at once lntha
ranks ot-- the doubters, dubs one at once
as a reactionary, places him at onco
among tho aristocrats and provonts his
being treated or regarded as a friend f
the people.

Another feature of this period has been
the recklces misuse of tho press and the
magaslnes for the misrepresentations ot
motives of men eugaged tn public life.
The Issues arising as to the tariff upon
print paper and also upon the Increase uf
postage for second-clas- s matter put those
who. owned and controlled such agencies
lu the attitude of partisans and many 3t
them Improved their opportunity to at'
sault those who opposed their particular
Interests.

The publiq has not been content to
estimate and weigh the. things done at
their face value, but have accepted hos
tile statements that good things wero
done either with an Improper motive, or
because I could not help it, or were really-don- e

by somebody else, and that on the
whole I was unfriendly to the people.

"ot complalnlns ot this altuatlon.
j iofacta may disclose themselves and may
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load .people .to belleya that moro real re
form hus been accomplished in my ad-

ministration that will ever flow from an
attempt to put Into practical operation
the promises which havo been made in
recent party platforrns to make tho rich
moderately poor, and the poor moderately
rich, and to eliminate by statute all sin.
Injustice, poverty and suffering.

Tnftphobln to lie Cnretl.
"It gratifies mo to feel that my going

out ot offtco will remove this cause, will
end the 'Toftphobla' that has governed
the action of some In Influential posi-
tions, and will tend to end these divisions
that have been caused by personal rea-
sons rather than on principle. There 's
much of tile persona! about what Is callO'l
'Insurgenoy,' It one man advocated a
principle Jt has been all right because
ho has shown himself an Insurgent. Ori
the other hand, It another advocated ex-

actly tho same thing It had to bo con-

demned becauso of the source from whlc.i
It came. Now, ot course, this la Unrea-
sonable, but It Is. a real feature of the
situation.

"1 go out of office with deep apprecia-
tion of the honors 1 haveenjoyed, with,
profound gratitude to the American peo-
ple mk1 without any feeling of bitterness
against anyone. I whall retain a very
earnest desiro a a private citizen to help
my country and my fellow men In. tho
struggle for continuance ot free effective
government.

"We were beaten In the last electlpn.
We ran third In the race. Why Is it that
wo gather here with so much spirit, and
wth so llttlo disappointment and humilia-
tion? Is It not that In splto of the defeat
recorded at the elcctloir In November, we
were stilt victorious in saving our coun
try from an administration whoee policy
Involved tho sapping of the foundation Of
demorrutlc, constitutional, representative
government, whoso appeals were calcu
lated to urouse class hatred that has here
tofore been tho ruin ot popular govern
ment and whose contempt for tho limita
tions of constitutional law and the guar
anty of civil liberty promised chaos and
anarchy ty .

Victory for J.nvr mid Order.
"The rrault of the Chicago convention

was a triumph for the permanence ot re-
publican Institutions, the Importance of
which cannot be exaggerated. We meet
In no spirit of d cm pair, but rather to re-
joice In a Victory for law and order. It
Is true that we were defeated at the polls
by our old tlmo opponent, the democratic
party. It Is truo that wo ara now koIiik
to work out again the problem of eating
our oalte and having It, too, by showing
how it Is possible to change from a sys-
tem ot protection for manufactured In-

dustries to one ot a tariff for revonuo
only, without affecting the Industries to
their detriment and without halting pro- -
luctlou or lowering wages. It Is true that
we aro to witness ah attempt to satisfy
the crying need for a new banking and
currency system by a plan which ts to
embody as many as possible of the fea-
tures of the Aldrtch monetary commission
plan disguised as much as may be so as to
permit denial of any semblance. It is
true that we aro t "witness a change of
office holders from republicans to demo-
crats and we are to see how economical
the new administration Is to be as com-
pared with the old. Wo have been through
this before. It may be that tHIs tlmo
they can do v. hat tluiy have not succeeded

( n uuiu inrrmvurr, unu. ir so. ana they
tan maintain the prosperity ot the coun

try at It's present' record level then we
shall rejoice at 'thelrl success.

"What Is there, in tho present condition
that the progressive party party repre-
sents which can lead us to suppose that
human naturo has so changed that no.
restraint Is uecossary In all society to
prevent one man from oppressing an-
other or to prevent a majority of men
frojn oppressing ' An Individual or a
minority? What is It that constitutional
limitations aro for in a popular gov-

ernment? A popular government is a
government by the people this la by
a majority of tho people, who, under
the law arc given the right to exercise
the electoral franchise, and constitutional
limitations aro Imposed to' prevent tho
misuse ot the' power of tho majority, so
that the Individual or the minority may
not suffer injustice through tho action
of the majority. Where Is the security
in present society that the majority may
hot from time to time do injustice to
the minority and' to the individual?"

Majority Hot Always Right.
"It is said that we distrust the people

If .wo assume that the majority will over
do Injustice In other words, the con-
tention Is that tho voto of the majority
Is always right. Well, as the majority
In passing upon a given question de-
termines sometimes one way, and some-
times another, In which case .Is It right?
If tho wisdom of our forefathers and of
the long line of able men .who have
fought for popular government has lot
to the Introduction into overy scheme of
government of restraints to prevent

by the majority to tho minority
and tho Individual, what Is thero that
has happened In recent years to make tis
feel that a change has come over the
character of majorities so that they
may not exercise the tyranny that the
have exercised In the past,, and In respect
to which they have been restrained by
constitutional limitation.?

'There are the Inequalities In aoclety
to be wiped out. How la government to
assure' napplrtess to tho Individual? Is It
by an equal distribution of property? Is
it by taking from one man that which is
his and giving It to another who has not
enrped it? I submit that this is tho
ultimate result of a thorough analysis of
all the theories advanced by the pro-
gressive party. It Is easily seen that
under the progressive program the whole
machinery that has been ' so carefully
built up by the older statesmen of this
country and or Kngland to save to tho
Individual and the minority, freedom,
equality bifore the law, the right of
property and the right to pursue happi-
ness. Is to be taken apart and thrown
Into a Junk heap and the preservation of
such rights or privileges. If you choose
to call them such. Is to be left, to the
charitable Impulse of a benevolent ad-

ministration. No one at all familiar with
tho principles of free government and the
tendency of erring and power loving
human nature would be content to have
his liberty or his right of property or his
right to pursue happiness dependant
upon the benevolence of any tone.

lrlncli(lr Alone Cunnl.
"Now H has been suggested that the

republican party can unite again with
many of the progressive party If only a
different rule can be put In force through
the convention or the national committee
by which the reduction ot southern rep-

resentation would be fecured and a fairer
'method of selecting the candidates for

president by the republican party could
be devised. I haven't any objection to
any method which shall bo fair. It Is
the principle that the party advocates
that should control one In Its support.
It Is not that the republican party ts
lwilrous of holdlrw office or power.
though neither is to be despised, but it Is
that in this crisis we feel that wo have
the means of preventing the country
from taking a step which, If token, will
precipitate us into governmental chaos,
will set tho community on a chimerical
choso for an ideal that is Impossible to
realize, and that in thot choso the com
munity will lose the Inestimable benefit
of a permanent, popular government that
we have , developed after 1.0C0 years of
struggle nnd have created, maintained
nnd preserved Inviolate for 126 years of
national liberty.

"'Wo arc not bitter; we are not cast
down; wo are not vengeful. If the peo-
ple of the United States can stand a
democratic administration for one or two
or oven 'inoro terms we shall certainly
not.objeqt to' their capacity for endurance
In this regard, but "What we wish to as-
sure ourselves of is that neither through
democratic radicalism nor through pro-
gressiva radicalism shall the pillars of
our noblo 'state be pulled down and tho
real cause of tho people be sacrificed to
dreams and theories of demagogues."

LEADER IS. LACKING

FOR THE DEMOCRATS

IN NEBRASKA HOUSE

(Continued on rage Two,)

valescent. Ho talked In his delirium ot
scenes and persons In the legislative
grind, and It can truly be sold that ho
died In the legislative hnrnesn.

"This was Mr. Taylor's fifth term In
tho Nebraska legislature. He was a
native Kentucklan, as flno an old gontle-ma- n

as over lived. He was a hard-workin- g

legislator, kind and considerate, with
ovoryone. For three sessions he was tho
head ot tho committee on enrolling and
engrossing and was nn expert on tho
work. Ho was' naturally friendly and
liked everybody. His sympathies wert)
most usually along altruistic lines, ind
tho bills he fathered and worked for
wero usually designed for the relief or
comfort of humankind. I cannot cxpresw
the regret I feel that W. Z. Taylor will
not bo wjth us during the session to
cpmo. Let us bo thankful that ho hits
found rest from his labors In a better
world."

Most of the Douglas county, .delegation
arrived this evening and have been hob-
nobbing wth tho members fwho have
already arrived. Llko everybody else they
seem to.' bo up In tho air as regards tho
origin of tho legislature. ' ' Senator
Saunders claims not to bo an active candi-
date for president of the sente, but will
not turn down tho Job If It Is gven him.
However, ho seems to bo pretty popular
with the members present and may land,
although Sonntor Kemp 'of Nance and
Hoagland of North Platto are active in.
tho fight and Senator Conical Is sold to
loow with longing eyes at the big chair
to bo occupied by Lieutenant-Governo- r
McKeVvoy, whom rumor has It Is already
grooming himself to make a try ' for
governor

Representative J. J. McAllister of Da
kota. Is opposed to caucus rules and soys
that ho Jian .some) .prominent m?n lnth
house who will help him mnko tho fight.

"I do not bollevo In the idea of having
tho people elect us. to como to Uncbtn'
and make lnws and then stop part way
and hold a caucus which vmay result In
such action aB will put us In bad before
the 'session Is over,"

Mr. McAllister will not litay out of the
cacus, but will go In the meeting: and
make his fight for an open election in the
house. Ho will not say whether ho will
walk out of the caucus if outvoted or not.

"I oon't Just now tell what I will db,"
said he, "but I believe I am right and
that thero are enough of us who feel Uie
same way to put up a good fight."

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
: AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, ' Neb., Jnh. 6. (Special.)
Edward Buckley of Liberty, this c&unty.
who was recently Indicted by the federal
grand Jury on the char go of sendlnff

lltorature through the mails, was
adjudged Insane by tho Insanity commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon and ordered
co'mmUted to the asylum. Buckley Is
about CO years of age,

Charles C. Cole of "Liberty yesterday
Instituted suit for divorce from Ids wife.
Margaret H. Cote, who Is now a resident
of Summerfleld, Kan. He charges her
with deserting him und asks for the
custody of their two children.

A barn belonging to Geofae Wilcox In
the south part of the city was destroyed
by fire yesterday together with a con-

siderable amount of hay and. grain. The
loss amounted to about $000, with $100 In-

surance.
Slveldon Blaine Coon, aged 2S, or Lin-

coln, 'ana Helen draco Day, aged 26. of
Beatrice wero granted a marriogo license
here yesterday.

The residence of Judge John Hurst at
Wymore was practically destroyed by fire
Thursday from an unknown cause. The
loss Is estimated at J1.W0, practically
covered by insurance.

i
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BAIL TO BE BEADY MONDAY

Convicted Dynamite Plotters Will
Be Beleased in Few Days.

FUNDS RAPIDLY INCREASING

Second Threat Airnlnnt Life of Kore-nin- n

of Federal Jury Cnusea Dnre
to Jo to J'lot-ld- n for

His llenllh.
CHICAGO, Jan. o.-- Bnll for the labor

union officials in' Leavenworth federal
prison will be ready Monday, It Was
asserted by the men's counsel here today.
Tho tpen may be released within four
days It was said after n conference be
tween Pntrlck H. O Donncll nnd E. M,
Zollne, attorneys for the convicted labor-me-

and 'J. 13, McCIory, nctlng president
ot the International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers.

Telegraphic assurances have been re-

ceived. It was said, from officials of the
Iron workers' union In every city where
the convicted men lived thut they wero
prepared to furnish ball for their mem-
bers. . .

Ball for Frank M. llynn, president ot
tho International union will be readily
obtained in phlcago, according to Mr.
Zollne. "Wo havo found a number of
men in Chicago ' who nrc friendly ' to
union labor and who have promised to
go on the bonds," he said. "Red tape
will bo tho only delay In getting the
prisonerw out."

Will .ot rtetorn Kast.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., an. C Although

the thirty-tw- o convicted labor leaders,
now confined In the federal prlaon at
Leavenworth, Kan., nro able to furnish
bond to bain their freedom pending an
appeal of their cases, it may not be noccs-Bar- y

for the men to be returned to Indian
apolis, This was the opinion expressed to-

night by District Attorney Charles W.
Miller, who said he believed tho. papers
could be signed at tho penitentiary.

Developments today leave the question
of freedom for the labor leaders In the
hands of their friends to whom they havfc
appealed for funds. Reports from differ-
ent sections of the country tell of
amounts being raised toward this end
and J. McCIory, acting secretary and
Edward Lewis, the ''only executive board
member out of prison, cxpreHs the opin-

ion that they will 'bo able to sccuro the
release of all within ten days or two
weeks. v

t
Although reports from Leavenworth

have said that no attempt would bo made
to 'free Herbert S. Hockln, former secre-

tary of the union, his wlfo here says she
lias beeh assured by attorneys for tlio
union that ho will receive the same con-

sideration as tho other men. .

was referred to In tho trial as
a "double-crosse- r' Mrs. Hockln, who
has been-hi- s steadfast champion through-ou- t

tho trial; said tonight that she never
had been "doublc-crossod- " and would
sacrlflco .her home In an attempt to oh- -

tain bonds In coso the- union falls to look
after tho Interests of her husband.

Forc'inaii Ami 111 Threatened.
NEWCASTLE, Ind., Jan. C. A second

threat against the life of Frank Dare,
foreman of the federal Jury which con-

victed tho Irpnworkers In the dynamite
conspiracy trial at Indianapolis, was re-

ceived today. The letter, which was
mailed In Chicago and. signed "State
Street,"" Is in the same handwriting aa
the one ot a few days ago, which said
he wou"d bo' under theid wllhlg thrco
inunuiB.

Tho letter received today reads:
V'Kfcep out of tho'newspapers, with let-

ters 'you" receive-- ' or 'elso overy frlehd ot
union labor ln the country vyjll know
yoUr address,- - and don't forget tho sense
of my list letter, to you.1'

. Both letters havo been placed In the
hands of fcderalauthorltlcs.

The. receipt of tho threatening letters
and the long Confinement whllo serving
on the Jury have Impaired Mr. Daro'a
health and next week he will depart for
Florida.

McMnnlfrnl in Los Anfcelcn.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 5,-- Ortie E.

McManlgal, confessed dynamiter and
principal witness- - against the men , re-

cently, convicted .at Indianapolis of hav-
ing engaged in a conspiracy to transport
explosives . Illegally, arrived In Los
Angeles tonight from tho Indiana city.

It was said by officials that McManlgal
would be the principal witness at the
trial In this city of Anton Joharinsen,
a union labor official of San Francisco
whoi with Olaf A. Tveltmoo and E. A.
Clancy of San Francisco and J. E. Mun-se- y

of 'Salt Lake City, was charged in
three federal, grand Jury indictments re-

turned hero a year ago with having been
a party to tho dynamite conspiracy,
of ,tho Archbalds ona European trip
federal court here January 13.

j It Is said that McManlgal hopes to be J

irucu uurr jiu nas ii'Bimeu in ine
coso and that his plans 'tor the

future Include the possibility of a po-

sition' as a detective with a well known
detectlvo agency.

Aiiirrlka IlCjsaiuca Vo'ynur.
NEW Tronic, jjm. 5. The Hamburg-America- n

liner Amerlka was drawn Into
deep water today from the mud bonk offTompklnsvllle. Staten Island, where It'
ye,nt aground Saturday. Three large

loads of tho AmcYtka's heaviest freight
were removed before several powerfultugs succeeded In dragging' It free. After
tho cargo had been returned to tho hold
the big steamship, at 11:43 o'clock thismorning, resumed the voyage to Ham-
burg.

Look
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Lincoln, JSebraska.

Thmrm Is Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine "
Thmt im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
uaea the wbhuj over re ewer a bqud im one day.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY
Do you know that the best Investment you have Is your boy?

If ho is. not bringing satisfactory returns, it may bo because be is
not properly equipped.

THE NEimASKA MILITARY ACADEMY makes a business of
bringing out the best in boys; It has helped others, It will help
yours .if you will let It.

The winter term opens January 7th, 1013,

For catalogue and Information address,
R. D. 1HYWARD, Superintendent,

DENNIS0N NORMAL SCHOOL
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

DBN1SOX. la-- . Jan.
twentieth anniversary of the opening ot
the Denlson Normal and Business col
lege, was Celebrated at th college chape
Friday evening Judge
Conner, president of the board of trus-

tees of the college, presided. Tho Insti-

tution was founded largely through the
enthusiastic work ot Hon. Leslie Shaw,
when he was a resident ot this city, nnd
his large portrait had prominent place on

the platform. Addresses werp made b.v

Hon. Charles Hunt, member of tho Iowa
legislature from Harrison county. Hon
C. F. Kuehnle. one of the original large
contributes for the college! editor O. L.
Cnsswell and Prof. W. C. Ness, who has
been nt the-- head of tho Institution for
nlnteenv years.

BELLE OF THE BLUFFS

COMES FOR FORTUNE

(Continued from Page One.)

her brother at the local rallwav station.
Two years ngo they mado application for
a decree declaring the Sanfords to be
dead and claiming their property as the
only surviving heirs. Their contention
was established by the court and in a
few weeks hence the property would have
nil been turned 6ver to them, aggregating
about $10,000.

On December 10 last John M. Calvin,
at the request of Administrator Tlnley,
undertook to establish the fact of their
death or to find them If they were ntlve.
He went to El Paso and made dllllgent
Inquiries there and at other places,
finally securing Information that led him
to wire to Olympla, Wash. The Jnqulry
located Julia, her husband and her son
there. Mr. Gatvln Immediately wrote
from El Paso a full statement of the
situation In Council Bluffs mid received
a prompt .reply from Mrs. Sanford with
detailed accounts of her life since, leaving
Council Bluffs a quarter of a century
ago.

In Prosperous Clrcumntiiiici'S.
They have been living at Olympla To.

several yenra and are" lh prosperous cir-

cumstances. Tho son is. a successful busi-
ness man. Mra. Pan ford lias also written
to her aunt, Miss Naomi Dewey, who wns
ono of the c&cocutors of her mother's will.
The death of her mother was .first to'd
to her in the letter received from Mr.
Galvln.

There Is no doubt whatever concerning
Mrs. Sanford and her family. Within
the next few days Attorney Galvln will
file an application In the district court
hero to havo tho 6rder sct asldo declar-
ing tho throe people to be dead.

Mr. Galvin's work on the case has been
dono quietly1, but with caro and con-

summate skill. Mrs. Sanford will soon
visit her former homo and again meet
tho relatives who aro still living.

COPLEY--
PLAZA

HOTEL
BOSTON

' On faloaklrom BmU lUy Station I
onvralent to bopplof, theatre sod

roudeatiadUtrictl -

Boston's newest hotel.
same manage-

ment as Hotel Plaza.
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason--'

able considering excellence

of appointments and
service.

Single Rooms with Bath, $3.50
to $5.00.

Double Rooms with Dath (two
persons), $5.00 to $8.00,.

Special prices quoted for pro-
longed .stay.

FRED STBRRY. r.anaiin Director
J.GLaVlN. M.n.ttr

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington Ave.

ST. IX)U1S, MO.
400 Rooms.-,$1,0- 0 and $1.G0, with

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for
your Mother. Wife and Sister,

T. II. Clancy, Pres.

DON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS
Many Omaha people who havo chronic

appendicitis, which is not very painful,
have doctored for years for gas on tho
stomach,' sour .stomach or constipation!
Tho Sherman & McConnell Drug cd., Cor,
ICth'and Dodge, and the Owl Dlug Co.,
16th and Harney, states if these peoplo
will try sltnplo buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etf , as Compounded in Adler-l-k- a, the
German uppetidedtlB remedy they will

COUGHING
Keep coughing: that's one way.
Stop coughing : that's another.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough : Atjefs Cham
Pectoral. Sold for 70 years.

Ask Your Doctor. fcg-.f,1&- .

AJItSEMEXTS,
t'Sjone
Doiib. 1 (VI

Matins Every Day 3:15 Every mghl
8:15 Advanced Vaudeville.

Thli WALSH-Ji- cU v,'lLn r- LydU JUrrj-Htrb- erl' lop.th-U,-J.plns Cinln.-On- Umra.u & Co --OwS?
,2"rl5,!"y. DIter rric tlnM,
Msl,2.."ic",?, m sund":


